
PICNIC LUNCH |  59

Heading out for a beach picnic or a coastal hike? Let us pack you a 

tasty lunch-to-go in a cooler tote you can take home. 

Choose two items from our selection of salads and sandwiches. 

Every order includes our house-made cookies, fresh fruit, and your 

choice of two bottles of water or soft drinks.

ROGUE RIVER CHEF SALAD
Organic greens, roasted turkey, bacon, egg, Public Coast 

Farm  tomato, avocado and Rogue River “Oregonzola” 

cheese, with house-made balsamic vinaigrette 

FRUIT & CHEVRE SALAD
Organic greens, Cypress Grove chevre cheese, candied nuts, 

seasonal fruit and berries, house citrus vinaigrette 

CUSTOM SANDWICHES 
Sandwiches are made to order and include a dill pickle 

and Kettle Chips. 

OVEN-ROASTED TURKEY, BACON & AVOCADO SANDWICH
House-roasted turkey breast, peppered bacon, butter 

lettuce, avocado, Public Coast Farm tomatoes, sweet onion, 

Tillamook white cheddar, mayo, Dijon mustard, 

on house-baked bread 

THE GARDEN

Fresh cucumber, avocado, butter lettuce, Public Coast 

Farm tomatoes, red onion, Tillamook white cheddar, 

house-made hummus, stuffed in pita bread 

PUBLIC COAST BLT
Crispy peppered bacon, fresh Public Coast Farm tomatoes, 

butter lettuce, mayo 

Executive Chef Aaron Bedard

Executive Sous Chef  Jeff Slemaker

Pastry Chef  Nicole Evans

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 

increase your risk of foodborne illness



ADDITIONAL SNACKS & BITES 

FRESH FRUIT PLATE

A selection of fresh seasonal fruit 16

ARTISAN CHEESE BOARD
Local Pacific Northwest and imported creamery selections, 

croccantini crackers, dipping sauces, house-candied nuts  21

PNW WILD SALMON LETTUCE WRAPS
Crisp butter lettuce filled with a blend of wild smoked salmon, 

pickled red onion, capers, Boursin cheese, dill aïoli  25

ANTIPASTO PLATE

An assortment of cured meats, artisan cheeses, olives, Dijon 

mustard, house-baked bread or crackers  22

ADDITIONAL DRINKS

Roots “Klee” Pinot Gris 250ml can    14

Roots “Klee” Pinot Noir 250ml can   14

Public Coast Brewing Co. Beer  9

‘67 Blonde  •  Coastal Haze Hazy IPA 

- OR -  seasonal beer & seltzer selections 

Public Coast Brewing Co. Root Beer  7

Sparkling water, sodas 5

Sparkling non-alcoholic cider  5

BONUS TIP: 

Ask the front desk for our list of favorite spots to hike, run, 

or simply enjoy the sights and sounds of the Oregon Coast. 

Wherever you may wander, please be sure to leave no 

trace or leave it better than you found it. 

With Gratitude, 

Your Friends at Stephanie Inn

Executive Chef Aaron Bedard

Executive Sous Chef  Jeff Slemaker

Pastry Chef  Nicole Evans


